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VESSELS REMIAINING, ARRIVING AT, AND DEPARTING FROM UNITED
STATES QUARANTINE STATIONS.

CAPE CHARLES QUARANTINE.

Week ended October 29, 1892.

Name of vessel. Date of Where Destina- Treatment ofvessel Date ofarrival., from. tion. and cargo. dep'ture.

German ss. Paula .................. Oct. 25 Altona......... Baltimore ... Disinfected............. Oct. 26
German ss. Stulebenhuk....... Oct. 27 Hamburg.......... do. do............. Oct. 30

Twenty-five vessels inspected and passed.

DELAWARE BREAKWATER QUARANTINE.

Week ended October 29, 1892.

Barge Willie and Benniea...... Sept. 25 Phila........... ...... Detained .

Phila. Trans. and Light. Co .Sept .25 .................................. do.......................
barge No. 15 a.

British ss. Longherst. Oct. 23 Liverpool ... Waiting or- Pumped out and Oct. 23
ders. refilled.

British ss. Astrakhan............. Oct. 25 Amsterdam Phila.- .do.Oct. 25
British ss. Southery............... Oct. 25 Swansea............ do . do.Oct. 26
British ss. Astral ............... Oct. 27 Newcastle ...... do . do.Oct. 27
British ss. Enskar.............. Oct. 29 Rotterdam.........do .......do.. Arrived at night.
British ss. Maryland .............. Oct. 29 London ............dodo. d o |

a Previously reported.
Twenty-three vessels inspected and passed. a

GULF QUARANTINE.

JVeek ended October 27, 1892.

British bark Londona............ Oct. 15 RioJaneiro.;Pensacola... Disinfected
American schooner Palosa... Oct. 16 Havana ...... Shieldsboro,j. do.Oct. 22

Miss.
British bark Edmonton a Oct. 17 Santos.......... Ship Island. do.Oct.26

Miss.

aPreviously reported.

PORT TOWNSEND QUARANTINE.

Week ended October 22, 1892.

Five vessels inspected and passed.
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VESSELS REMAINING, ARRIVING AT, AND DEPARTING FROM UNITED
STATES QUARANTINE STATIONS-Continued.

SAN DIEGO QUARANTINE.

Week ended October 26, 1892.

Three vessels inspected and passed.

SOUTH ATLANTIC QUARANTINE.

IWeek endled October 22, 1892.

Date of Where Destina- Treatmienit of vessel Date ofName of vessel. arrival. from. tion. and cargo. dep'ture.

Norwegian bk. Winifred....... Oct. 22 London..... Sapelo.....-.Held for disinfec-
tion.

Norwegiani bk. Excelsior ...... Oct. 22 ..... do. o.do.

MICHIGAN.-Week ended October 22, 1892. Reports to the State
board of health, Lansing, fromti 71 observers, indicate that mieasles,
typhomnalarial fever, dysentery, pneuimonia, scarlet fever, alid diph -
theria increased, and that cholera inifanitum, inflamination of bowels,
cholera morbus. and whooping-cough decreased in area of prevalence.
Diphtheria was reported present during the week at 38 places, scar-

let fever at 36, enteric fever at 59, and measles at 4 places.

IOWA.-
Cholera and it.s prevention.

STATE BOARD OF HEAL,TH,
Office of the &ecretary, Des MVoines, Sep)temnber 26, 1892.

By direction of the Iowa State board of health the following circular
was ordered printed and sent out with the September number of the
Bulletin, as a supplement. The appointment of the sanitary inspect-
ors at the places designated will be made later anid officially announced.
The board also adopted the subjoined rules for the prevenition of chol-
era. They are those promiiulgated by the health departiiueiit of New
York City, slightly modified. Tley arestrongly an(d heartily commended
to all our local boards of health ;. and the press of the State is earnestly
solicited to aid in giviing the widest possible cir-culation to this "Supple-
ment."

J. F. KENNEI)Y, Mr. D.,
Editor M1fonthly Bulletin and Secretary State Board of Health.

At an emergency meetinig of the Iowa State board of health, held in
Des Moines September 22. 1892, Drs. Shrader, Guilbert, anid Carter
were appointed a commiittee to submit adequate regulations with regard
to quarantine against Asiatic cholera -and smallpox. That committee,
in due season, made the following report, which was iunan-imously
adopted. These regulations are niow in force, and are published by
order of the board for the inforination of the Iowa public:

First. The considerate actioni of the conference of State boards of
health, Chicago, September 14. at which conference Iowa was repre-
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sented by Dr. J. C. Shrader, is hereby formally approved, and the gen-
eral rules there promulgated are made part of the policy of this board.
Those general rules are as follows:
"RULE 1. That this conference recommends that every immigrant

passenger, before being allowed to land at any port of, or to cross the
borders into, the UDited States, shall obtain a certificate froiii the health
officer of the port or point of entry, or from a saDitary inspector of the
United States Marine-Hospital Service (where that service has charge
of quarantine and disinfection) or from the quarantine officer at Gross
Isle, settin)g forth the name of such immigranit, whence emigrated,
name and port of clearance of vessel, and the date of arrival at port of
entry, the fact of the existence or nonexistence of any infectious dis-
ease on said ship, the period of detention therefor at quarantine, local
destination of the immigrant in any State or Territory of the United
States, and fturther certifying that he or she is free from any danger of
conveying the contagion of Asiatic cholera or smallpox in person
or effects, and that his or her effects and belongings have been subjected
to approved processes of disinfection before being allowed to enter inlto
the United States.

" RULE 2. That a ceirtificate of disinfection, as required in Rule 1,
signed by the official uinder whose charge the work of inspection andl
disinfection has been performed, and giving name of owner and date
of issute, shall be conspicuously attached to each piece of baggage of
such inimigrant.

"RULE 3. That any railway or transportation company acceptiilg,
for tranisportation throngh the territory represented by this conference,
immigrants not provided with certificates described in Rule 1, or whose
baggage does not bear the certificate provided for in Rule 2, shall be
subject to the quarantine rules of the States represented in this confer-
ence, anid to any detentioni at the border, or within the territory of such
State, for such thoroughness of inspection as the authorities of each
State may deem necessary.
"RULE 4. That immigrant passeingers, if not conveyed on separate

trains exclusively devoted to such service, shall be transported, when
practicable, in separate cars, to which access shall be denied to other
passengers, atnd the disinfected baggage of such immnigrants, other than
the hand-luggage carried by them, shall not be accessible to them until
they have arrived at their respective points of destination; anld similar
precauitions shall be observed in the transportation of immigrant pas-
sengers by water.
"RULE 5. That railroad or other transportation companies carrying

such immigrants shall telegraph to the secretaries of the State boards
of health and to the designated health authorities at the distributing
points, advising of the hour of arrival of such iinmigrants, and in time
sufficient to allow of the train being met by inspectors, and shall also
telegraph notice to said authorities of any sickness occurring among
such immigrants.

"IRULE 6. That the requirements set forth in Rules 1 and 2 shall ap-
ply to passengers of any class arriving on a vessel infected with Asiatic
cholera or smallpox.

" RULE 7. That these rules shall take effect on and after the 20th day
of September, instant." ^

Second. In order to give effect to these rules, so far as Iowa is con-
cerned, it is hereby ordered that the subjoined regulations now enacted
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be also declared to be in force; and on the secretary of this board is de-
volved the duty of promulgating this legislation, through the press of
the State and the media of circullars.

Item: It is ordered that the places named below, be and are hereby
declared to be distributinq points, to wit: Des Moines, Keokuk, Fort
Madison, Burlington, New Boston, Davenport, Clintoin, Sabula, Du-
buque, McGregor, Sioux City, Council Bluffs, Davis City, Coatesville,
Hamburg, Blanchard, Braddyville, State Line, Blockton, Bethany
Junction, Lineville, Buda, Cincinnati, and Deana.

Item: It is ordered that sanitary inspectors shall be appointed at
these distributing points by the secretary of the State board of health.

Item: It is ordered that these sanitary inspectors shall have authority
to stop all iucominig railway trains or steamers known or suspected to
contain immigrants ol other persons infected with cholera or smallpox.
They shall have power to establish quarantine at the border or within
the State. They shall cause to be made at such stations, when neces-
sary, thorough disinfection of all inspected persons and their luggage,
and shall not allow the said immigrants or other infected persons to
proceed on their journey until such thorough disinfection has been
made. They shall hold in quarantine all such immigrants or other in-
fected persons until sufficient time has elapsed to demonstrate their
immunity from these prescribed diseases.

Item: During the performance of their duties the said sanitary in-
spectors shall make daily detailed reports to the State board of health
on blanks prepared and furnished by the secretary thereof.

Item: The said sanitary inspectors, when on duty, shall wear an offi-
cial badge, to be prescribed and furnished by the State board of health.

Item: The said sanitary inspectors shall be duly sworn to the faithful
performance of their duties.

Third. It is hereby ordered that all railways or other passenger trans-
portation companies having in charge immigrants or other persons hail-
ing from foreigninfected ports, or coming from infected ships or from
infected places in our own country (or persons suddenly infected in
transit), shall, before entering Iowa, be required to notify the secretary
of the State board of health anid the sanitary inspector at the point of
intended entranceinto the State, succinctly stating the namesand des-
tination of the immigrants or other infected persons. Such notification
shall be by telegram, andshall be sent to the Iowa sanitary officers suf-
ficiently long enough in advance to enable a sanitaryinspector to reach
and examine these emigrants or other affected persons previous to their
arrival at the Iowa distributing point.
Fourth. Should cases of cholera or smallpox develop on any railway

train or river steamer betweena distributing points, the officials in charge
of such public conveyances shall at once telegraph the secretary of the
State board of health and the sanitary inspector at thenearest distrib-
uting point on such line of travel, statin g succinctly the name and
destination of the infected person or persons, so that proper sanitary
reception may be provided at the said nearest distributing point.

Fifth. In case the said attacks have developed in travelers whose
destination is at a place intervening between the point of attack and
the niearest distributing point, the officials in charge of such public
coinveyances shalh cause telegraphic notification to be sent to the local
health officer at the place of destination, as well as to the secretary of
the State board of health.
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Sixth. Each sanitary inspector shall have power to appoint some
competent medical practitioner as his deputy, causing him to be duly
sworn. The said deputy shall act as sanitary inspector only during
the sickness or temporary absence of his chief, or as his assistant when
required by him.

Seventh. The State board of health earnestly urges upon the author-
ities of all distributing points heretofore named, as well as cities and
towns not named as distributing points, the importance of the immediate
organization of local boards of health, endowed with ample power to
quarantine infected persons, transient or resident, and with adequate
appliances for intelligent disinfection. A committee of the State board
of health has in charge the preparation of a model code of by-laws for
such local boards, which will be promulgated after the regular meeting
of the board November 3 ensuing.

J. C. SHRADER, M. D.
E. A. GUILBERT, M. D.
E. H. CARTER, M. D.

TENNESSEE.-iAlonth of September, 1892. Reports to the State board
of health indicate that the principal diseases during the month, named
in the order of their greater prevalence were malarial fever, typhoid
fever, diphtheria, dysentery, scarlet fever, consumption, whooping
cough, meningitis, diarrhea, and tonsillitis.

Reports from 7 cities and towns, having an aggregate population of
158,677, show a total of 376 deaths, including phthisis pulmonalis, 63;
enteric fever, 16; scarlet fever, 1; and whooping cough, 1.

Publications received.

Seventh annual report of the State board of health of Maine, 1891.
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MORTALITY TABLE, CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES.

Cities.

New York, N. Y......... Oct.

Chicago, Ill .............. Oct.

Chicago, Ill .............. Oct.

Philadelphia, Pa ........ Oct.
Brooklyn, N.Y.......... Oct.

Brooklyn, N.Y.......... Oct.

Bostoni, Mass.............. Oct.

Baltimore, Md ........... Oct.

San Francisco, Cal..... Oct.

Cincinnati. Ohio........ Oct.

Cleveland, Ohio......... Oct.

New Orleans, La........ Oct.

New Orleans, La........ Oct.

New Orleans, La ..... Oct.

Washington, D. C...... Oct.

Detroit, Mich ............. Oct.
Milwaukee, Wis........ Oct.

Newark, N.J.............. Oct.

Kansas City, Mo......... Oct.

Kansas City, Mo ........ Oct.

Providence, R.I..........Oct.
Toledo, Ohio ............. Oct.
Richmond, Va ... Oct.

Nashville, Tenn ......... Oct.

Manchester, N. H. Oct.

Erie, Pa.............. Oct.

Binghamton, N. Y...... Oct.

Mobile, Ala .............. Oct.
Galveston, Tex........ Oct.

Galveston, Tex.......... Oct.

Auburn, N. Y............ Oct.

San Diego, Cal............ Oct.

Pensacola, Fla........... Oct.
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181,830 95 18
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Table of temperature and rainfall, week ended October 24, 1892.

[Received from Department of Agriculture, Weather Bureau.]

Temperature in degrees Rainfall in inches and hun-
Fahrenheit. dredths.

Normal.

New Englanid States-
Eastport, Me.............................
Portland, Me............................
Boston, Mass............................
Block Islanid, R. I.....................

Middle Atlanitic States:
Albany, N. Y............................
New York, N.Y........................
Plhiladelphia, Pa.......................
Atlantic City, N. J....................
Baltimore, Md..........................
Washington, D. C.....................
Lynchburg, Va..........................
Norfolk, Va............................

Soutlh Atlantic States:
Charlotte, N. C.........................
Wilm-iington, N. C.....................
Charleston, S. C........................
Auiguista, Ga..............................
Savantnah, Ga...........................
Jacksonville, Fla .....................
Key West, Fla.........................

Gujlf States:
Atlanta, Ga..................
Mobile, Ala..................
Montgomery, Ala.....................
Vicksburg, Miss........................
New Orleans, La......................
Shreveport, La.........................
Fort Smith, Ark........................
Little Rock, Ark.......................
Palestine, Tex...........................
Galveston, Tex.........................
San Atntonio, Tex......................
Corptus Christi, Tex......

Ohio Valley and Tennessee:
Memphis,Tenn.
Nashville, Tenn.
Chattanooga, Tenn.
Knoxville,Tenn.
Louisville,Ky.
Indianapolis, Ind.....................
Cincinnati, Ohio........................
Columbtus, Ohio..............
Pittsburg, Pa .................

Lake Region:
Oswego, N. Y..........................
Rochester, N.Y........................
Buffalo, N. Y............................
Erie, Pa....................................
Cleveland, Ohio.......................
Sanduisky. Ohio.......................
Toledo, Ohio............................
Detroit, Mich...........................
Port Huron, Mich.....................
Alpena. Mich.. .........................
Marquiette, Mich......................
Grand Haven, Mich..................
Milwanlkee, Wis.......................
Chicago, Ill...............................
D)uluth, Minn.........................

Upper Mississippi Valley:
St. Paul, Minn..........................
La Crosse, Wis............l
Dubuque, Iowa ......................
Davenport, Iowa................
Des Moines, Iowa...............
Keokuk, Iowa..........................

45
45
50
53

49
55
55
55
56
55
56
60

59
63
66
64
66
70
78

60
67
65
65
69
65
61
62
65
71
68
72

61
59
60
58
57
52
55
52
53

47
47
48
50
51
51
50
50
47
43
43
47
47
50
43

45
48
49
50
50
52

*Excess. *Defic'ncy. lb

3 '..................
4 ..................4

..................

..................

2 ..................2 .j
3 ..................2 ..................1 ..................2 ..................-4 1..................1..................
4
3 1.................
3 1.................4.

....................................
..................

8...... 1..................
4 ;..................4 1...................6

................

..................
3 ..................

..................
4 i..................4 ...

7.................

3.
1.

8 I.

4 ....... .. . ...,1 ..................
2 ..........

3.

2 ..................

..............

............. .....

..................

11

3 ..................
2 ..................

3 ..................
2 ..................
I ..................
2 ..................

4 ..................

3 ...............

4....... ........

2............... ..

....... .... .......

2..............
............... .. 1

3........

6........
4........

........ 3
7.......

Tormal.

1.05
.91
.98

1.02

.77

.77

.66

.73

.69

.70

.711

.87

.84

.81

.93

.56

.83
1.10
1.10

.58

.70

.59

.70

.77

.84

.77

.87

.84
1.12
.38
.70

.77

.58

.75

.70

.73

.70

.64

.68

.63

.77

.77

.91

.98

.63

.63

.61

.62

.68

.94

.70

.81

.56

.77

.55

.39

.49

.65

.70

.80

.70

Excess. Deficiency.

............... .96
.89

............... . 1.98

............... 1.02

............... 1.68

............... .74

............... .66

............... ... .62

............... . .....69

............... . ....69
I.............. .71

............... .87

............... .84

............... .69

............... .57

............... .50

............... . .l.15
.98 l................

............... ... .45

.58
..............1.91................

............... .21
1.11 ....... .................

............. .. ...
.34

2.69 ..................
.27 ........

.19
............... .i
............... . .1.12
............... . ....09
............... . ....60

...............

...............

.. ............

...............
.03.

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

..............

.........

.............

...............

*-...---.------1

...............

* The figures in these columns represent the average daily departure. To obtain the average
weekly departure these should be multipled by seven.

Locality.

.77

.50

.75

.68
I..............48.

.41

.17

.43

.64

.68

.47

.55

.26

.02

.48

.46

.89

.02

.73

.52
,....*..............

.55

.37
1.................

.36
.61

1.................
.46
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Table of temperature and rainfall, week entded October 24, 1892-Continued.

Temperature in degrees Rainfall in inches and hun-
Fahrenlheit. dredths.

N

Normal. *Excefss. *Defic'ncy. Normal. -Excess. Deficiency.

Upper Mi.sFissippi Valley-Cont'd.
Springfield, Ill.............
St. Louis. Mo ............................

Missouri Valley:
Sprinigfield, Mo.................-.--.---
Kansas City, Mo......................
Concordia, Kanis.......................
Omaha, Nebr............................
Yankton, S. Dak ......................
Valenitine, Nebr ......................
Huron, S. Dak............................
Pierre, S. Dak...........................

Extreme Northwest:
St. Vincent, Minn......|

Bismarck, N. Dak............
Fort Buford, N.Dak.

Rocky Mountain Slope:
Havre, Mont.............................
Helena, Mont ...........................
Spokane, Wash........................
Salt Lake City, Utah....

Winnemucca, Nev.......

Cheyenne, Wyo.......................
North Platte, Nebr...
Denver, Colo..............
Monitrose, Coi........................
Pueblo, C,olo............................
Dodge City, Kans.....................
Abilene, Tex..............................
El Paso, Tex....... .

Santa Fe, N. Mex ......'

Tucson, Ariz......

Pacific Coast:
Rosebuirg, Oregon.....................
Red Bluff, Cal...........................
Sacramnenito, Cal.......................
San Francisco, Cal....................
Los Angeles, Cal.............. .......

San Diego, Cal ........... ...........

Yuma, Ariz

53 ...............
56 ...............

57 ................
55
53 ..............
51.
48 ..............
47 ...............
44 ...............
47 ...............

1 .77 . .45

1 .60 .28 ..................

4
4
4
3
2
4
1
2

37 1 ..................
42 .................................
41 1I .........

42
43
45
49
48
44
48
49
18
50
54
64
62
48
67

53
61
60
59
63
62
70

............... ..................

2...................
I1 ...........

...............

............... ...

...............

............... ......

...............

...............

...............

...............

1........ .9..

.............

..... 2.............
!...............
............... ..3

*------ ----- 56

.77 2.23 ..................

.80 .24 ..................

.35 ........... .24

.56 ........... .36

.28 ........... .28

.28 ........... .28

.28 ........... .28

.14 ........... .14

.38 ........... .38

.23 ........... .23

.21 ........... .21

.11 ........... .07

.19 ........... .19

.44 .......... .44

.41 .......... .41

.14 ............. .14

.19 .......... .19

.26 .......... .26

.21 .......... .21

.21 .21

.07 ..................

.26 .39 .................

.70 4.96 ................

.26 ......... .16

.21 .43. .........

.07 ......... .07

.68 .... ...... .68

.38 ............. .38

.28 ........... . 28

.35 .......... .35

.21 .......... .21

.14 .......... .14

.07 .......... .07

* The figures in these columns represent the average daily departure. To obtain the average
weekly departure these should be multiplied by seven.

Locality.
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(Reports received through the Department of State and other channels.)

CHOLERA.

No cholera in Hamburg.

WASHINGTON, D. C., November 2, 1892.
The following telegrani has just been received from the consul at

Hamburg: "Official reports show no Asiatic cholera here sinice Oc-
tober 26."

JOHN-W. FOSTER,
Secretary of State.

To the Hon. SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY.

Report of cases of choleria at Grangeinoitht a p)ort 30 miles west from Leith.

USNITED STATES CONSULATE FOR LEITH,
Edinburg. Scotland, October 14, 1892.

Two cases of choleiaic diarrhea have occurred in Grangemiouth on
arrival there of two vessels, namied respectively Gerda and(l Atka, from
Rafso inl Finland. The cases were two seamieni. The seaman on hoard
the Gerda died the day after' he was takeni ill. By the certificate of
death the case was certified as one of cholei-aic diarrhea. The seaman
beloniging to the Atka hald similar symptoms as the other man, and was
removed to the hospital, but rapidly recoveered anid was discharged
yesterday. There has been no further instance of choleraic diarrhea
or cholera in Granigeinoiith.

HtGH C. PEACOCK,
Vice and Deputy ConsMl.

Cholera in Belgrade. Servia.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. October 31, 1892.
Vice-consul general at Belgrade, Servia, cables that cholera has ap-

peared there.
JOHN W. FOSTER,

Secretary of State.
To the Hon. SECRETARY OF THE TRE.ASURY.

Cholera in Miarseilles.

UNITED STATES CONSULATE,
Mllarseilles, October 10, 1892.

SIR: Confirming my cable of this morning "A. few cases suspected
cholera since October 1; not considered epidemic; no statistics obtain-
able ;" I have to add that the rumor of cholera that was current in
Marseilles yesterday was substantiated this morniing by a statement
given to the press by the mayor, a translation of which is herewith in-
closed. From this it appears that the suspected cases began October
1, that measures are being taken to prevent the spread of the disease,
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and that the board of health will subject all vessels leaving this port
to a medical inspection and prevenit the taking on board of soiled
clothing or other goods susceptible of contamination.
The mayor has denied up to to-day the existence of any cases.
I visited the mairie this morning. The mayor was ilot there. His

secretary declined the responsibility of giVing mie any informlationi,
adding that from to-day an official bulletin would be published daily
in the niewspapers. At the office of the board of health the health
officer told me that from to-day the bill of health issued by him would
announce the fact that there were suspected cases here; that there had
beeni abouit 30 cases, 12 of them fatal.

Miy family physiciain tells me there were no new cases yester(lay.
It only remainis to add that no passengers leave here by the steamer

lines for the States. that, the general health of the city is excellent, and
that the lateness of the season leads us to hope that the disease will
not take an epidemic form.
Shippers are advised to discontinue shipments for the present, or to

have goods disinfected. The difficulty lies in the fact that such a large
proportion of the goods are transshipped at Liverpool, London, Ant-
werp and Hull.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servanit,
C(HARLES B. TRAIL.

To Hon1. WILLIAMi F. WHARTON,
Assistant Secretary of State.

[Inclosure.]

The folloWing official coMmunication was received last night from
the mayor:
"A few suspicious cases of diarrhea having been noticed in the old

quarters of the towni since t'he beginning of this month, MIVI. Proust,
Brouardel, and Thoiniot, the miinisterial deputies, decided to ascertain
by personal inspection the actual state of health of the families inhab-
iting the houses where the cases occurred. Ininone of them was any
epidemic center observable. The delegates will continue their investi-
gations to morrow.

" Durirg their visit to the Hospital of the Conception made by the
delegates, who were wishing to examinie its organizationi, 7 cases were
seen-6 men and 1 woman-nearly all of whom were weakened by pre-
vious ill-health.

" Energetic measures have been taken from the beginning to prevent
the developmenit and propagation of the complaint.
"A str.ictly accurate official builletin will be published daily by the

corporation, stating the t,tal number of deaths, together with the num-
ber attributed to suspected cholera. The average number of deaths
during the same period in past years will also be annexed.
"The sanitary board has decided to adopt the following measures:
"(1) Medical inspection of all vessels leaving Marseilles.
"(2) Prohibition of shipment of all unclean linen or any other object

likely to be a vehicle of contamination.
"We may add that it is at the request of the mayor and of Mr Brii

d'Esquille, acting ad interint as prefect, that Messrs. Brouardel, Proust,
and Thoinot have come to Marseilles. We accompaniied them in their
visits of inspection, and we are in a position to state positively that
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there is niothing alarmin-g in the sanitary conditioni of our town. There
is ino cause for anxiety, anid the public will do well to consider as ex-
aggerationis the idle tales that are being too rashly circulated.

" Such is the opinlioIn of M. Brouardel and his colleagues, which they
hav-e, nmoreover, clearly stated to Deputies Peytral, Bouge, and Boyer,
who canme to the Hospital of the Coniception durinig the visit paid to it
by the delegates. MM1. Brii d'Esqtille, Flaissibres, Carcassonne, Mar-
roin (chief health officer), Dr. Mazade (inspe2tor of the children's
home), the central police superintendent, and MI. Duibois, mayor's chief
secretary, acconi panied the illustrious visitors."

OCTOBER 12, 1892.
SIRp: Refe;rring, to my No. 141. of the 10th instant, I have now to add

that the mnayor, tlis m0ornling, anniounces the niumber of deaths yester-
day as 32, 4 of which wer-e "suspects" or cholera.

It appears that the first case occurred Septeinber 238 and that up to
to-day tlhere have been oinly 20. Many of the cases are reported to
haNe been 'fondroyants," i. e., where deatlh occurred within a few lhours
after the fii-st sy niptonls.

Oni the other hanid, the slow progress, or really alinost stationary
condition of the disease, is a most favorable feature, and leads onie to
hope that with a chlanige in the weather it will disappear in a week or
two.
The real cholera visitationls that Marseilles has experienced in the

past hav,e alwN-ays come much earlier than this one, and by the month of
O(tober lhad begunii to die out. Thus, in 1835 the cholera begail oIn
Juily 3, in 1837 on Juily 9, in 1849 on1 August 8, in 1854 on June 20, in
1855S Oil August 25. in 1866 on Juily 5, in 1884 oni June 26, and in 1885
oni JuIh- 14.

Certain quarantine miieasures affecting France are herewith inclosed.
They are niot translated as miy desire was to report the sanitary condi-
tioni at once, and the translationi would have caused a delay of a day.

I have the honor. sir, to b)e, your obedient servan t,
CHARLES B. TRAIL.

To Hon. WILLIAM F. WHARTON,
Assistant Secretacry of State.

No cholera in Saxony.

UNITED STATES CONSULATE-GENERAL,
Dresden, October 8, 1892.

SIR: I have the honor to report to the Department that the Saxon
minister of the interior has officially informed me that during the re-
cent cholera epi(lemic but onie case ending fatally occurred in Saxony,
and that was in Leipzig in August, the patient coming from Haiimburg.

Saxoniy is entirely free -from iinfection, and the general health is, as
usual, very good.

I have the hoinor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
- AULICK PALMER,
United States Consul-General.

To Hon1. WILLIAM F. WHARTON,
Assistant Secretary of State.
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Cholera in Buda-Pesth and Cracow, none in Venice.

Under date of October 8, 1892, the United States consul-general at
Vienna reports as follows:
No cholera in Vienna. One hundred and seventy-seven cases and 41

deaths therefrom in Buda-Pesth, and 38 cases and 17 deaths in Cracow
and vicinity.

Cholera in Stettin, Germany.

UNITED STATES CONSULATE,
Stettin, October 12, 1892.

Report of contagious diseases and deaths for the week ended October
8, 1892: Cholera, 4 cases, 3 deaths; diphtheria, 5 cases, 2 deaths;
total, 9 cases, 5 deaths. Total deaths fromi all causes during the week
reported, 37. Present officially estimated population, 117,500. Pre-
vailing diseases: inflammatory diseases.
To the above report I beg to add that a stoker, called Jonas, who

had been employed on board the steamship Italia, Capt. Reuter, was
sent ashore at the port of entry of Swinemiinde on the 4th instant by
athe ship's physician, Dr. Bonness, on account of catarrh of the stomach
(alcoholism), but after the steamer has left Swinemiinde for New York
this man died on the 9th instant, the cause of death having been Asiatic
cholera, according to official information received at this consulate
from the authorities of Swinemiinde.

PAUL GRISCHOW.
United States Vice- Consul.

Cholera in Odessa, Russia.

UNITED STATES CONSULATE,
ODESSA, RussIX, NOW AT TASHKENT, TURKESTAN,

September 9, 1892. (Received October 31, 1892.)
SIR: Since my dispatch of August 19 the general situation through-

out Russian Turkestan has slightly improved. In the city of Tashkent,
and in the country surrounding, cholera has almost entirely disappeared.
The great heat has passed away, and the temperature is both mild and
pleasant. On Sunday last a Te deurn was held in the Russian Church
of this city to celebrate the end of the epidemic. A similar celebration
occurred at Ashabad about three weeks ago, which, unfortunately, was
rather premature, as 800 persons died within twenty-four hours after
the celebration. A second attempt at insurrection was made here a
short time ago on the occasion of a religious holiday amonig the native
or sart population, but it was speedily suppressed. In the province of
Ferjhana the cholera still exists, but with a lessened mortality. At
Bokhara and along the line of the Transcaspian Railway the disease
continues with unabated violence.
Between Tashkent and Samarcanid a malady exists which the authori-

ties call fever, but as the disease carries off as many people as did the
cholera, according to official reports, I am much afraid it more closely
resembles the plague than cholera or an ordinary fever. From Baku
or Ashabad it is impossible to obtain reliatble information. I received
a telegram from the consular agent at Rostoff-on-Don informing me
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that the vice-consul at Odessa, on the authority of the consul-general at
St. Petersburg, had instructed him to sign all invoices which were ac-
companied by certificates of disinfection. I answered to accept Odessa
instructions. I answered thus because I assunied that the consul-
general had received instructions from Washington. I still entertain
the betief that w-ools, etc., from central Asia and Russia should not be
permitted to enter the United States, and having warned the Depart-
ment of the great danger both from plague and cholera, and of the ex-
istence of both diseases in an epidenmic form in the section of country
from whence these commodities are derived, my duty and responsibility
ends. The Department knows something of Russian shippers and their
American principles, and I am not ignorant of Russian methods. I
would no more accept a certificate of disinfection from such a source
under existing circumstances than I would accept a shipper's statement
as to the value of his wools when the question of high duty was involved.
I shall leave here next week en route for Samarcand and perhaps
OdeAsa.

I have received from the governor-general a special permit to pass
all quarantine stations without delay, and I am, as may be imagined,
very grateful to Baron Vrevsky. In no country in the world would
such a permission be given except in Russia, and it is only to an Ameri-
can that it would be granted. I have known generals and high officials
in civil life to be kept ten days at Uzun-Ada and none of them thought
of complaining. I have decided naot to visit Ferjhana, as the cholera
still exists there in a more or less severe form. I have obtained suffi-
cient data and have traveled enough of the country here to be able to
estimate its resources at a fair valuation, and I believe that the Depart-
ment will be satisfied with my report. The Russian authorities do not
admit that the frightful mortality at Ashabad, Baku, and other places
was caused by the plague. They admit that the cattle plague exists at
Ashabad, and they call the disease which exists among the population
"dry cholera," whatever that may be. At Chinaz, a town on the Syr
Daria, about 60 miles from Tashkent, and also at Jizzak, a town on the
road to Samarcand about a day's journey from Tashkent, a malady has
appeared which is causing frightfiul mortality.
As 1 have previously stated, the Russian authorities designate this

disease under the general and not very comprehensive term of " fever."
The native population, however, have a term for it which translates
"black pest." I shall pass through both of the towns above named
next week on my way to Samarcand, and may possibly be able to pick
up some little information on this subject by personal observation. It
may interest the Department to learn that the Russians and Chinese
are fighting each other in the Pamir. The Russians have also fought
with the Afghans, and in both instances were successful. The Russians
do not propose to allow either Afghans, English, or Chinese to occupy
"The Roof of the World." This will probably be the last dispatch
that I shall write from central Asia, as I shall be traveling steadily
for one month at least in order to reach Odessa.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
THOMAS E. HEENAN,

Consul.
To Hon. WILLIAM F. WHARTON,

Assistant Secretary of State.
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OCTOBER 11, 1892.
SIR: Referring to my dispatch from Tashkent, cen-tral Asia, dated

September 9, 1892, I have the honor to report that Asiatic cholera is
epidemic from Tashkent to Odessa. The Mussulman population refuse
all aid or assistance from Russian sources, declininig to use either dis-
infectants or to accept the services of Russian physicians. The policy
of the authorities has been to let the people alone. Proclamatiolns have
been issuied warninlg the natives against overeatinig aud the uise of other
than boiled water for drinkinig purposes, and also advising the adoption
of certaini sanitary measures. In no case, however, have the natives
been forced to comply with these instructions. The result has beeni afrightfull mortality among the niative population. Outside of the large
cities of Turkestan there are nio Euiropean physicianis except theiiiili-
tary doctors stationied at the garrisons. For huniidreds of imiles the
entire population are withouit remedies or physicianis, anid the sanitalry
condition of the niumuerouis villages and towIns is simply deplorable.
At Chinaz, on the Syr Daria, where the Russiani populationi is very
numerous, there is not even a drug store, and the only assistanice the
people have in case of nieed is the services of a felseher. Cholera still
existed there, but the mortality was very light. I saw two cases of the
disease inentioned in niy dispatch of September 9, which the -Russians
call"fever," and found the disease to be a combinlation of typh us anld
nmalarialtever.

Akt Jizzak, a towni which has had the reputationi for years of being
the most uinhealthy place in central Asia, I found the cholera, typhus
fever, an(d a disease which the natives informed miiehad appealred for
the first time this year, to which they gave the namne of yellow fever oni
account of the peculiar yellow color vliich spiead over the bodies of
those personis who wveresufferinig with the disease. Themorttalityfirom
this disease was very great. aiid it was believed to be.both infectious
andcontagious. The disorder appeared to niie to be a bilious fever of a

typhoidcharacter, anid it wasconfined to Jizzak anid the low swamnpy
section of country surrounding the town. At Samiiarcaimd cholera had
almost disappeared. buit there was considertable typhus in the town.
The so-called "dry cholera,' which I miientioned in one ofiiiy previous
dispatches. is a forni of the disorder in whlieh the patientd(ies before the
characteristic symptoms of the disease hnave manifested thlelnsselves,
deathl)eing caused by paralyrsis of the nerve ceniters. In thesecasesvomliting anid purginig often takes place several hours -after(leatlh. It
was this formll ofclholera whichgcave rise to tIme belief amtionig the lower
classes in many places that the patienthad been buried alive, because a

certain amount, ofmnuscular coIntral.ction attended the discharges fr-om
the stomach and bowels lonig -after the miiedicalmlleni had proniouniced the
person to be dead.
A younlg Russiani doctor, niaimied Dr-anieetsin, at Samarcand,waVIs very

successful i his employment4f the Italian mietlhod of treatingclholera
by injecting salt anid warmii water inito the veins. He enmployed this
method in 24 cases, of which number he saved18.DIr. Draneetsin in-
formed ine that eaclh one of the 6 person1s whodied w-ere sufferingfrom1
some organic disease.
He also stated that lie never veitured on this miiethod of treatment

until the last stage of the disease had setill and the patienithhad col-
lapsed.MIyinquiries at various places elicited the information that
there was no specific for cholera. Variousimiethods of treatuient were
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pursued, under all of which both death and recovery occulrred. The
usual remedies for stomach and bowel troubles were emuployed, such as
opium, tannini, bismuth (subnitiate), ipecacuanha, Dover's powder,
chlorodine, Hoffmann's aniodyne, Bodkin's drops, and numerous other
well-known sedative remedies. The use of external remedies was very
general anid gave much relief. Death occurred as early as one hour and
as late as five days fronm the coinulencemeut of the attack. Striet atten-
tioIn to cleaniliness and the immediate destruction of all discharges from
the patienit served to prevent the spread of the disease among the intel-
ligeuit portioii of the commullnity.
The use of hydrochloric acid (one drop in a glassful of water) was in

genieral use amiionig the Russia,n population, with very satisfactory re-
sults. This acid more closely resemibles the acid found in the gastric
juices of the stomiiach thani ainy other, and the theory advanced was that
in cholera thle discharges from the stomach (lid not showN, an acid reac-
tionl, or' at least did not conltaill this acid which resembled muriatic
acid, and the belief w-as general that as lonig as it was possible to main-
taim a slightly acidl condition in the stormach the chances of being at-
tacked by the clholera germ were veiy slight. Boiled water both for
drinkingb and(i bathin:g puirposes was in general use amonig the Rus-
simans. That the cholera germtis were taken into the systemn through
driniking imiipurie water my experience anid personal observation con-
firmi. At Samiarcand three regiments of infantry were encamiiped side
by side oni a level plain close beside a stream of water. The colonel of
one of these regiments took the inost extraordinary pains to prevent
his miieni fromi being attacked with the cholera, and he succeeded. In
the first place he cauised every article in camp to be thoroughly cleansed
with hot water andi tllen disinfected. He comipelled his menl to bathe
every day ini water that liad been boiled. and a guard was constantly
iimaintainied whose duty it was to keel) the soldiers from driinking the
river water anid to carry out time colonel's inistrtuctions The resuilt was
that niot a single case of cholera occurred in the regimiienit, while the
other two regiments which -ere camped alongside lost over 100 men
fronm cliolera.

In these regislnents the ordinary precautions were taken, but nio such
measures were adopted as I have mierntionied above. At Ashabad the
cholera had almost disappeai-ed early in August, anid the event was
celebrated with much rejoicing oil the anniversary of the Emiiperor's
namie (lay, which occurs in that nlonth.
The governior-general gave a diiner to which he iilvited a niumerous

conmpany, and the various riegiments were granted extra rations, that
they might rejoice on the occasion. The day, which begani so auspici-
ously anmidst; genieral rejoicinig, was destined to have an endinig which
has imo parallel in history. Of the numerou- guests who attenided that
dinniei, one-half died within twenty-four hours. A military band of
about 50 mein who played during that fatal dinner lost 40 of their number
with cholera, an-d only 10 of the men reached camp that niight. One
regimient lost half its men and 9 officers ere the sun rose the following
morninig, anld within forty-eight hours 1.300 people died with cholera.
The cause of this outbreak was clearly-traced to a small stream of water
which supplied the townl. Four days pre ious the autihorities were
infornmed that cholera had broken out at a small Turkomani village sit-
uated on the banks ot this stream about 4 iniles from Ashahad. The
inhabitants of this village were ordered to move their kilrtkas (tents)
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several miles back on the hills, which they did. On the day previous
to the reappearance of the cholera at Ashabad a very heavy rainstorm
occurred which washed the banks of the river and swept refuse and
other matter from the abandoned village into the stream, and this matter
was carried by the water into the city and distributed to all parts of
the towIn by the numerous open canals through which the inhabitanits
were supplied with water. It was this contamilnated water which caused
the reappearance of the epidemic and the frightful mortality which
followed. The population of Ashabad was not more than 13,000, of
which 10 per cent died within forty-eight hours.
The Department may remember that in my previous dispatches I

showed considerable alarm on account of the terrible condition of
things at Ashabad. The best information I could obtain caused me to
believe that the great mortality at that place was caused not by cholera
but by another and a more dreadful scourge viz, the plague, and I so
reported to the Department on my return journey through Ashabad.
I investigated the matter with the result given above. At Uzun-Ada
a quarantine existed to which I was not subjected, although the officer
in charge gave me to understand that I must enter the pen into which
all of the other passengers from Samarcand were driven. I politely de-
clined to do so and was permitted to pass. I was obliged, however, to
remain two days in the to.wn before I could find a steamer in which to
cross the Caspian to Baku. In the old city of Bokhara cholera was
raging fiercely and with a heavy mortality. At Baku cholera existed-
but with a slight and daily diminishing mortality. The population
was reduced from 120,000 to 9,000 during the scare, in the early
days of the epidemic, the inhabitants leaving the city en masse. The
place had resumed its normal appearance, and I found it a busy
bustling city when I passed through. From Baku to Batoum and
throughout the Caucasus generally cholera existed and continues to
exist with a very high rate of mortality. It is a curious coincidence-
and one well worthy of attention that cholera raged more fiercely and
the mortality was greater at all points where there was direct commu-
nication either by water or land with Persia. Between Persia and the
following named places there is direct communication, viz: Bokhara,
Ashabad, Uzun-Ada, Baku, Astrakan, and to all parts of the Caucasus,.
and it was at these places that the highest mortality was found. At
Tiflis a farce of being disinfected was gone through both for passengers,
and baggage. Out of curiosty I entered the room where this process.
was in operation, but my curiosity was soon satisfied and I left without
undergoing the process. At Bataroma few cases of cholera existed,
and at several ports on the Black sea, between Batoum and Odessa, I
found cholera. On September 30 the disease was officially declared to
exist in the city of Odessa. The mortality is very slight, and the cases
very few. The disease is epidemic at numerous places along the
rivers Dnieper and Dniester and in the interior.
As Odessa receives its supply of water from the Dniester it is greatly

to be feared that the mortality will be augmented. The sanitary con-
dition of this city is excellent and the authorities have spared no ex-
pense in the adoption of precautionary measures. The governor of the
town is a retired admiral of great energy and temper, he treats the
town as if it were his flagship and the inhabitants sailors. Cholera was
known to have existed here previous to the recent official announce-
ment, but our admiral-governor who is also a lieutenant-general, flew-
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into such a rage when such a thing was suggested that no official an-
nouncement was made; with all this, however, he is just the man for
the emergency, and the inhabitants have every reason to be grateful to
him. Under date of September 28, 1892, the United States consular
agent at Rostoff-on-Don writes to say that cholera has been officially
declared as no longer existing in the town of Rostoff-oni-Don. This is
indeed good news, and augurs well for the rest of the country, as this
Cossack towna of Rostoff-on-Don is, in my opinion, the filthiest place in
the Odessa consu*lar district, and that is saying a great deal. With the
advent of cold weather we may expect that cholera will gradually
disappear, but the insanitary conditioii of Russia generally does not
encourage the belief that this disappearance will be final.

I am, sir, youLr obedient servant,
THOMIAS E. HEENAN,

Consul.
To HON. WILLIAM F. WHARTON,

A8sistant Secretary of State.

Vessels arriving ait Cairo from European M1lediterranean ports subject to
medical itnspection.

UNITED STATES AGENCY AND CONSULATE-GENERAL,
Cairo, September 26, 1892.

SIR: I have to report that, according to a decision of the sanitary
and quarantine board at Alexandria on the 22d instant, all vessels
arriving from Europeani ports of the Mediterranean (except those from
Turkey and Greece) will be subject to a medical visit.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
LOUIS B. GRANT,

Acting Consul- General.
To Hon. WILLIAM F. WHARTON,

Assistant Secretary of State.

San Juan del Norte quarantines against all vessels entering her harbor.

UNITED STATES CONSULATE,
San Juan del Norte, October 5, 1892.

SIR: I have the honor to report that the Government of Nicaragua
has from the 1st of October, 1892, placed a quarantine of twenty-four
hours on all ships entering the harbor of San Juan del Norte.
The city and surrounding country is unusually healthy.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
SIGMUND C. BRAIDA,

United States Consul.
To Hon. W. F. WHARTON,

Assistant Secretary of State.

Special quarantine regulations against cholera in the Hawaiian Islands.

AN ACT to prevent the infection of cholera in the Hawaiian Islands.

Be it enacted by the Queen aind the Legislature of the Hawaiian Kingdom:
SECTION 1. The minister of finance, upon being thereto requested by

the board of health, shall order that all ports of entry in this Kingdom,
83
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except the port of Honolulu, be closed, anid shall publish notice of such
closinig of said ports by publication in Diew spapers published in Hono-
lulu.

SEC. 2. From the time of making said order, no v-essel arriving fromi
foreign ports shlall be allowed to enter any pot t in this Kingdom except
the port of Honolulu, unless driven into a port by stress of weather,
inor shall suich vessel under any circumnstances be allowed to land anly
miails, cargo, p-assengers. officers oIr crew diriiig the tinme while such
order of the minister of finance is in force, except as providled in see-
tion 3 of this act.

SEC. 3. After any vessel from, foreign p)ort shall have entered the
port of Honiolului, the board of health may isstue a permiiit to suich ves-
sel to lproeeed to anid eiitei- its port of destination, if SuIIch port be anly
other thani that of Honolulut.

SEC. 4. The miniistei of finance when thereto advised by the said
board of health nmay revoke such or(ler and give notice of such revo-
cationi by like publication. anlid thereuLponi the ports of entry established
in the Kingdom shall be reopenied for the entiry of vessels arriving
firomi foreign poIrts.

SEC. 5. Any officer of aiy vessel arriving from foreigni ports or any
passelnger thel eon ot any ineinber- of her crew who shall wN-illfully vio-
late the prohibitioni established by the miniister of fitiance under this
act shall be guilty of a mi;isdemiieaior, anid upon conivictioIn thereof iu
any police or district court, shall be punished bv imprisonmiilenit not
less than six months noi- more than tw-o years and by finie of not less
than $1.000 nor mlore thani $10,000.

SEC. 6. This act shall go into effect imnmediately.
Approved this 27th day of September, A. D. 1892.

LILTUOKALA.NI, R.
By the Queen:

C(HAs. T. GULICK,
M1inister of the Initerior.

PROCLAMATION.

I3v vil-tue of authoi-ity given by an act of the Legislative Assembly,
entitled, '"An act to pi-event the inifection of cholera in Hawaiian
Islands." approved on the 27th day of September, 18922, and upon the
recommlendationi of the board of health, I do hereby declare all ports
of entrv- in the Kingdom, excepting Honolulu. closed to shipping other
than coasting until further notice.

E. C. MACFARLANE,
Miinister of Finance.

HONOLULU, October 1, 1892.

SPECIAI, QUARANTINE IREGULATIONS AGAINST CHOL ERA.

At a special meeting of the board of health, held the 30th day of
September, A. D. 1892, the following special rules anid quiarantine reg-
utlations for preventinig the introduction of cholera infection into the
Kingdom were adopted:

(1) Owing to the presenice of cholera in the United States and other
fo-eign countries no v'essel from a foreign country shall be allowed to
ente-, anchor, or have any communication with the shore at any port
of entry in the Hawaiian Kingdom except Honolulu.
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(2) No pilot or aiiy other person shall board any vessel from a foreign
country except by permission of the health authorities. When a vessel
from a foreign country shall call at a port of entry of the Hawaiian
Kingdom, except Honolulu, the pilot shall hanid to the master of such
vessel a copy of the act and these regulations with instructions to pro-
ceed to Honiolulu.

PORT OF HONOLULUT.

(3) No pilot shall board any vessel, steamer, or sailing vessel from
any foreign countiry un'til permitted to do so by the port physician.

(4) Every vessel is to be spoken to by the port physician who may,
in accordance with the following regulations, allow the pilot on board
or not. Any pilot disregarding this order will be quarantined as long
as the board of health thinks proper. It sha'l be the duty of the pilots
to communicate at once with the port physician when a vessel is
signaled. No pilot shall go alongside the vessel until the port physician
has spokeni her, and no vessel, under any circumstances whatever, ex-
cept stress of weather, shall be spoken to at night.

(5) No custom-house officer or guiard shall be allowed on board until
the vessel shall have been allowed free pratique -and shall have entered
the harbor, except by permission of the board of health.

DUTIES OF THE PORT PHYSICIAN.

(6) As soon as possible after being informed that a vessel is signaled,
the port physician shall commtunicate with the pilot on duity and put
off to the vessel. On coming alongside, and without making fast to
her, the port physician shall, by means of a pole, get the bill of health
from the vessel, disinfect it with a 1 in 500 solution of corrosive sub-
limate in alcohol, read it, and return it to the master.

STEAMERS FOR HONOLULUT.

(7) If a steamer arrives from a noniiifected port with a clean bill of
health, the American coast and Japan excepted, the port physician
may, after a careful examination of the passengers and the crew, allow
the pilot on board, and the steamer will be allowed free pratique.

(8) If the steamer arrives from the American coast, or ports of Japan,
with a clean bili of health, the port physician shall act as follows:

If the vessel is less than ten full days from the date and hour of leav-
ing the coast, neither the port physician nor the pilot shall board her.
The pilot, without leavi-ng his boat, shall give full anid plain instruc-
tions to the master in regard to the anchorage.

(9) The port physiciani shall order the vessel in quarantine for a pe-
riod of niot less than ten full days from the date and hour of leaving the
port, and have the yellow flag hoisted. He shall report in writing to
the board of health, who, in the mean time, will have sent proper guards
in boats to prevenit any communication with the vessel.

(10) At the expiration of ten full days the port physician shall, on
the written assurance from the captain that there is no contagious dis-
ease on board, examine the crew and passengers, and if the examina-
tion is satisfactory, allow the pilot on board, and instruct hinm to anchor
the vessel as close as possible to the quarantine wharf.

(11) The passengers and their luggage, without exceptioni, will be
landed as quickly as possiWbe at the quarantine station for thorough
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fumigatioin anid disinifection, after which they will be released and sub-
mitted to a daily medical examiination for ten full days afterwards.
The expense of such examin(ation is to be borne by the person exam-
ined.
The captain anid crew will remiiain on board, and the crew, under the

supervisioni of an officer of the board and the ship's doctor, will pro-
ceed to the thorough fumigation and disinfection of the ship and the
ship's furniture, the hold to be ftumigated as sooIn as the hatches are
opened. This done, the crew themselves will be disinfected and the
vessel afterwards allowed free pratique. The ship's doctor will be re-
quested to make a daily examination of the crew while in port, and
report imniediately to the board of health every suspicious case of
diarrhea.

MAIL.

(12) The mail will be landed at once by a quaranitine boat, disinfected
and delivered to the post-office authorities.

THROUGH STEAM31ERS.

(13) Through steamers from America or Japan shall not be boarded
either by the pilot or the port physiciani, but must anchor outside un-
der the yellow flag and in quarantine, and must remain so until the
tenth day after leaving the last port. This beiug complied with, such
steamers may enter Honolulu Harbor uniider the samie regulations as
provided for steamers bound for Honoluilu.

If the master is unwilling to submiit to those regulatioins he may be
allowed to land the Honolulu passengers in quiarantine with luggage
and freight, but the scows and men employed in such work must go
into quarantine for ten days from date of such exposure. The scows
miist be disinfected before being used again.
The fieight might safely be put loosely in t-he holds of some vessels

chartered for that purpose, anid thorouighly fumigated, a yellow flag
to be permanently hoisted in daytime oii board such vessel, and a red
light at night. The nmail will be lanided in the ship's boats, or sent for
from the quarantine, or by a quarantined boat anid crew, be fumigated
anid delivered to the post-office authorities on the wharf. Steamers
fronm the coast, bounid foi the colonies, if in need of coal, may enter
the harbor at once under strict quarantine if the board is satisfied that
they cain Inot be coaled outside.

(14) Throtigh steamers from the colonies or any other nioninfected
port (always excepting the Americani coast or Japan) if more than ten
days out from the last port, and having a clean bill of health, will be
allowed free pratique.

(15) Steamiers from Asiatic ports shall be treated as provided in
these and other existing regtulationis.

(16) Sailing vessels from the Akmerican coast with a clean bill of
health a,nd nio sickness shall be subjected to the same regulations as
provided for steamiers bound for Honiolultu. If from a noninfiected port,
always excepting the American coast or Japani, such vessel shall be
allowed free pratique.

If they have live stock oni board, they will proceed to the cattle
wharf to land at once said stock, which shall be done by the crew only,
after which they will be towed back to a point as niear as possible to
the quarantine wharf to submit to Rule No. 11.
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IN CASE OF CHOLERA.

If any vessel arrives in the roadstead of Honolilui with cholera on
board, or having had on the passage a case of cholera, the port physi-
cian shall report the facts at once to the board of health,who will issue
full and definite instructions for such cases.

(18) Any vessel with an unsatisfactory bill of health will be anchored
outside and the physiciatn shall report the above fact to the board of
health.

(19) These regulations will be published in a Honolului newspaper,
and copies sent to the coast and to the Hawaiian cousul for distribution
amongst the various shipowners, also copies printed for the port
physician to hand over to masters of vessel on arrival.,

(20) In every case the board of health w%iill demand bonds from the
owners or agents of every vessel, and all the expenses entailed by the
enforciDg of these regulations wvill be charged against such bonid. In
no case will the vessel einter the harbor or land passengers or freight
unless such bonds have been furnished and approved.

(21) From and after date the physicians of Honolulu are requested
to report to the board of health in writing every suspicious case of
diarrhea occurring within their practice or coming to their knowledge.
They are requested to give the name, sex, age, and address of the
patient.
By order of the board of health:

DAVID DAYTON,
Attest: Presidentt Board of Health.

CHAS. WILCOX,
Secretary Board of Iealth.

CHINA-Hongkong.-Month of August, 1892. Total deaths, 403,
including phthisis pulnionialis, 53.
CuBA-Havana.-The following report. dlated October 22, 1892, has

been received fromn the United States sanitary inspector:
There were 111 deaths in this city during the mweek ending October

20, 1892.
Eleven of those deaths were caused by yellow fever (with approxi-

mately 50 new cases), 5 were caused by eniteric fever, 3 by so-called
pernicious fever, 1 by paludal fever, and 1 by diphtheria.
Up to the present tinme there is no suspicion that Asiatic cholera ex-

ists at any of the ports or in any part of the island.
GREAT BRITAIN-England and Wales.-The deaths registered in 33

great towns of England and Wales duriDg the week ended October 15
corresponded to an annual rate of 17.3 a thousand of the aggregate
population, which is estimated at 10,188,449. The lowest rate was
recorded in Croydon, viz, 8.4, and the highest in Preston, viz, 30.6 a
thousand.
London.-One thousand three hundred and ninety-five deaths were

registered during the week, includinig measles, 20; scarlet fever, 24;
diphtheria, 46; whooping cough, 5; enteric fever, 12; diarrhea and
dysentery, 32. The deaths from all causes corresponded to an an-
nual rate of 17.1 a thousand. Diseases of the respiratory organs
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caused 241 deaths. In greater London 1,726 deaths were registered,
corresponding to an annual rate of 15.7 a thousand of the population.
In the "'outer ring" the deaths included diphtheria, 9; measles,

10; and scarlet fever, 9.
Ireland.-The average annual death rate represented by the deaths

registered during the week ended October 15, in the 16 principal town
districts of Ireland, was 19.2 a thousand of the population. The lowest
rate was recorded in Kilkenny, viz, 4.7, and the highest in Newry,
viz, 28.2 a thousand. In Dublin and suburbs 139 deaths were registered,
including enteric fever, 4.
Scotland.-The deaths registered in 8 principal towns during the

week ended October 15 corresponded to an annual rate of 18.0 a thou-
sand of the population, which is estimated at 1,447,500. The lowest
mortality was recorded in Leith, viz, 12.6, and the highest in Greenock,
viz, 21.5 a thousand. The aggregate number of deaths registered from
all causes was 500, including measles, 33; scarlet fever, 16; diphtheria,
2; whooping cough, 8; fever, 3; and diarrhea, 13.
INDIA-Singapore.-Month of August, 1892. Total deaths, 473, in-

cluding 137 from "fevers" and 42 from beri-beri.
Straits Settlements.-Year of 1891. Total deaths, 17,570, including

cholera, 217; smallpox, 55; beri-beri, 582; and "fevers," 6,741.
SWITZERLAND-LuCerne.-Month of September, 1892. Population,

22,000. Total deaths, 29, including scarlet fever, 1; and diphtheria, 2.
Zurich.-Month of September, 1892. Population, 91,323. Total

deaths, 120, including phthisis pulmonalis, 12; typhus fever, 2; diph-
theria and crouip, 3; and whooping couigh, 1.

Status of the cholera epidemic.
[Translated for this Bureaii from the Deutsche Medicinische Wochenschrift, Berlin,

October 13, 1892.]

The number of choleraic cases and deaths at Hamburg is steadily
increasing, 7 cases and 5 deaths being reported for October 10. In
Altona the decrease is slow. On October 7 there was 4 cases and 2
deaths.
The numerous cases of cholera observed throughout upper Germa-ny,

have occurred, for the most part, along the water courses. In Berlin,
during the past week, there were 2 cases of cholera, 1 of which was
fatal. For the week ended October 1 the following cases and deaths
are reported:
Schleswig-Holstein, 73 cases. 56 deaths; Aitona, 65 cases, 53 deaths;

Hanover, 10 cases, 7 deaths; Brandenburg, 12 cases, 7 deaths; Po-
merania, 24 cases, 19 deaths; Rhine province, 3 cases, 1 death; Meck-
lenburg, 11 cases, 2 deaths.

In the Oder and Rhine provinces the inispectioni service is thoroughly
organized. In the former there are in all 8 inspection stations; at
Schwedt, Kiustrin, Frankfurt, and Fiirstenberg for the Oder, and in
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Kiistrin and Landsberg for the Warthe: in Uckermiinde for the Ucker-
miiiide Canal. On the Rhine there are 8 inspectioni stations, namely:
Emmerich, Ruhror-t. Duisburg. Diisseldorf, Cologne, Coblentz, St.
Goar, and MIayence. For the Elbe province 3 stations have been estab-
lished, for the Elde at Eldenischlnss. at Stralau, near Berlin, and at
Pichelsdorf; near Spandani. There are 12 inspection statiolns on the
Weichsel.
In Hollanid and Belgiumll conditions remiiain unaltered.
In Paris anid environs cases aiid deaths are reported as follows: Oc-

tober 3, 24 cases. 12 deaths: Octobet- 4. 25 cases. 10 deathls; October
5, 28 cases, 8 deaths; October 6, 18 cases, 11 deaths; October 7, 20
cases, 7 deaths; October 8, 20 cases, 5 deaths.
Some isolated cases are reported from Halvre. A inuml1ber of sus-

picionIs cases have lately occurred in MIarseilles, and on October 10 the
number of deaths rose as high as 30. One deatlh occurred at MIetz.

In the British seaports 30 cases of cholera have occurred. They were
importationis from Hamnburg. The farther spread of the disease has
been pi-evenited.
At CIracow and its viciniity, where there had beeni nio recurrence of

cholera for.a week. there were 19 cases dtirinig the week ended October
3. Most of the inifected townis are oni the Weichsel.
At Budapest cholera has made rapid progress. The number of cases

anid deaths i-eported is as follows: October 2, 18 cases, 6 deaths; Octo-
ber 3. 31 cases, 7 deaths; October 4, 47 cases, 19 deaths; October 5,
51 cases, 19 deaths; October 6, 53 cases, 19 deaths; October 9, 36 cases,
13 deaths.

In Viennla, according to the medical press, there had belen, up to
October 7, 2)59 cases anid 104 deaths. The sam-ie jouirnal states the out-
break of cholera at Buidapest to be more violent than that of 1886. All
quarters of the city are attacked. 'Many com-iiplainits are imade against
the municipal governmeint. The mieanis of transportation are insuffi-
cient and the hospital serv-ice is unsatisfactory. Cholera has made its
appearaice iu other cities in Hungary.

In Russian Poland the disease is spreadfing. On September 30, 2
deaths were rieported at Warasaw, anid in the government of Grodno,
from September 24-30, 5 cases anid 2 deaths. Cholera has also ap-
peared in V"olhfvnia.

Notes on the J)rogqress of the cholera epidemic.
[Translated for this Bureau from the Verdffentlichunigeni des Kaiserlicheli (0esundheits-

amtes. lIerlin, October 12, 1892.
Fr-ance.-Two cases and 1 death were reported fromi Dunkirk Sep-

tember 20 and 24. At St. Omer and the fishing village of Le Poi-tel,
iieai- Boulogne sur Mi-e, cholera has been presenit in a prononnced form
since the third week in September.
Netherlands.-According to official in-formnationi for the week ended

September 24, 1 choleraic death had occnrred in each of the following-
namied places: Ablasserdam, Bergenbacht, Gravendeel, Hertogenbusch,
Mill, Millingeni, Kruiningei, Veere. Loppersum, Brenkelen-Nijenrode,
Utrecht, and Zuiien; 2 deaths each in Bleskengi-af-HofwN-egeti aind Zwi-
jndrecht; 7 inl Rotterdam; in all. '23 deaths.
At Harlinigen, on September 24, 1 choleraic case occurred. Its cause

was traced to Hamburg. Oni October 27 there was 1 case at the
Hague. Isolated cases are reported fromi 24 other places.
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Riussia.-Cholera bas made its appearance in several localities in

Polish Russia, and is officially reported at Odessa. The outbreak at
the garriisoIn at, Odessa was traced to the rettir of sonme troops engaged
in the military maneuvers in the iinfected district of Nikolajews.
The disease cointiinues to decline in St. Petersbturg. From Auigust

28 to Septenlber 3 there were 396 deaths; from September 4 to 10, 285
deatlhs; from September 11 to 17, 147 deaths. In the government of
LubliD the daily number of cases reported is onl the increase.
The following statement shows the progress of the epidemic. It is

based on official iniformation received uip to date:

Place.

Baku (city free from cholera).........................i
Jelisawetpol............
Eriwan ...................................................................................................
Kutais.....................................................................................................
Dagestan ...............................................................................................
Kubani province .

Stawropol......................................... .............

Saratow (city)............I
Saratow (government)...........
Samnara ................................................................................... ...............
Simbirsk ............. ...................................................................................
Kasan.......................................................................................... ...........
Nishni-Novgorod (city)..........................................................................
Nishni-Novgorod .............. ........................................................
Wjatka (city)..........................................................................................
Wjatka ...............
Perm (city)............................................................................................
Perm (government)..............................................................................
Ufa (city) .
Ufa (governiment) .i
Orenburg tcity) .......................................................................................
Orenburg (government).........................................................................
Turgai province......................................................................................
Turkestan..............................................................................................
Omsk (city).............................................................................................
Akmolinsk ...... ....... ..................................................................
Semuipalatinsk........................................................................................
Tobolsk (city).......................................................................................
Tobolsk (government)............................................................................
Don province.............
Jekaterinislaw .......................................................................................
Kertsch (city).............
Tauirien ...................................................................................................
Cherson (city).........................................................................................
Cherson (government)............................................................................
Odessa (city)............................................................................................
Bessarabia...............................................................................................
Kiew (city) ............................................................................................
Kiew (government)...............
Poltawa..................................................................................................
Charkow (city)...........
Woronesch (city)....................................................................................
Woronesch (government)......................................................................
Kursk ......................................................................................................
Tschernigow (city)..................................................................................
Tschernigow (government)....................................................................
Tambow .................................................................................................
Pensa (city).............................................................................................
Pensa (government)...............................................................................
Tula........................................................................................................
Kostroma................................................................................................
Jaroslaw..................................................................................................
Novgorod (city)......................................................................................
Mohilew..................................................................................................
Mo.scow (city).........................................................................................
Moscow (government).............................................................................
St. Petersburg..........................................................................................
Cronstadt................................................................................................
St. Petersburg (governiment)...................................................................
Riga (city)...........................................................................................
Volhynia.................................................................................................
Lublini (city) ........
Lublin (government).............................................................................
Kielce......................................................................................................
Siedlec.....................................................................................................
Warsaw (city).........................................................................................

Depteinber. Cases. Deatls.

15-22. 5
17-24 73 44
14-21 206 108
16-23 40 13

19 5 3
24 138 76
18 151 82

23-24 9.
23-24 456 225

23 360 183
19 412 204
21 163 76
19 5 3
19 13 4

18-25 2 .
18-25 62 33
16-22 5 1
16-22 299 161
16-20 14 9
16-20 1.39 79
16-23 10 8
16-23 89 49
11-22 31 13
16-20 25
17-24 47 17
17-24 47 17
17-24 46 33.
17-24 2 1
17-24 25 12
21-22 407 147
21-22 63.

'21 22 11
20 15 3.
23 53 31
23 51 21

23-28 10 4,
21-22 23 11

24 27 12
24 37 6.
18 17 9

19-20 46 19
19-22 4 2
19-22 210 121

21 332 140
19-22 57 11
16-19 56 10

25 161 84
16-22 6 2
16-22 113 54
11-18 92 39
16-23 40 24
18-19 27 13
13-20 4 1
18-25 24 10
26-27 9 4
1-26 155 64

26-27 18 3.
18-25 12 7

26 4
25-30 72 38

22 11 5
20-26 409 168
20-26 362 143
25-30 17 7
23-30 133 61
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The Charkow Government Gazette estimates the total number of
choleraic deaths throughout the Russian Empire, up to September 13,
at 172,363. The following statement shows the number of deaths in the
several provinces:

Caucasus, 57,967; Don Cossack province, 16,367; Saratow govern-
ment, 13,293; Samara government, 11,142; Tobolsk governiment, 10,-
798; Transeaspian government, 10,078; Astrakhan government, 7,629;
Woroniesch government, 6,184; Simbirsk government, 4,590; Tambow
government, 4,278; Wjatka government, 3,770; Orenburg government,
3,409; Kasan government, 2,450; Charkow government, 2,346; Ural
province, 2,222; Tomsk government, 1,925.

Less then 100 deaths each were reported up to September 13, for the
provinces of Kastroma (99), Tschernigow, Oloniez, Twer (13) Bessarabia,
Novgorod, Vologda, Mohilew, and the Turgai.

Asia 1linor.-At the lazaretto of Sinope, Septenlber 21, 1 fatal
cholera case occurred among the passengers of the steamer Pars, from
Trapezunt, which had undergone an eight days' quarantine and been
admitted to free pratique. Another case occurred a few hours later.
A choleraic death occurred at Trapezunt September 13. The lazaretto
of Platana was closed September 14.

In the vilayet of Ezeroum, according to information of September 12,
some isolated cases occurred in the villages of Kiotek. Zirin, Ketche-
sur, and Djanik. September 14 there were 3 choleraic deaths at Kher-
ter among travelers from Russia; September 20, 1 death in Ezeroum;
September 26, 3 deaths in Kherter.
Persia.-Choleraic deaths are reported as follows: September 1 to 12:

Mesched, 73; Kutschan, 19; Bujunrd, 13; Asterabad, 387; Rescht,
320; Ardebil, 84; Tebriz, 62.0; Teheran and suburbs, 563; Hamadan,
300; Ispahan, 40. Teheran, from September 12 to 19, 100 cases and
60 deaths; Tebriz, 60 cases, 25 deaths; Hamadan, 900 cases, 380
deaths; Ispahan, 180 cases, 70 deaths. Teheran, September 19 to 26,
60 cases, 20 deaths; Tebriz, 30 cases, 10 deaths; Hamadan, 400 cases,
150 deaths. September 17, at Soutsch Bulak, 120 cases, 60 deaths; Sep-
tember 22, at Thch, 120 cases, 60 deaths; in the Guerruz district, 300
cases, 150 deaths; September 22 to 26, 150 cases, 80 deaths; at Burn-
jurd, 300 cases, 200 deaths. In Veramin, from September 16 to 26,
there were 1,000 cases and 300 deaths. In Desaschub, up to September,
136 persons. or one-fourth of the entire population, died of cholera.
Arabia.-In Hodeida and Zeidie, according to information received,

cholera has prevailed since September 15 among the population and
troops. From September 15 to 21, there were 544 cases anid 129 deaths
at Hodeida; at Zeidie. 270 cases and 78 deaths; at Beit-el-Fakih, 20
cases and 5 deaths; at Mlarawa, 3 cases and 2 deaths. On September
24 the presence of cholera at Badjeh was reported. Among 40 soldiers
and 1,400 Kedifs disembarked at Hodeida from the steamer HTassan
Pa8cha, there were 150 cases. By the evening of September 24 there
were 60 deaths.

Cholera at Havre.

[Translated for this Bureau from the Hygienische Rundschau, Berlin, October 15, 1892.]

At a meeting of the Academy of Medicine at Paris, September 27,
Dr. Gibert, of Havre, made a statement in regard to the present status
of the cholera epidemic at Havre. He declared the epidemic now pre-

84
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vailing in Havre to be Asiatic chiolera, and that it was not imported
by way of the sea, but from Paris, where Asiatic cholera has been
present for several months past. The first case of cholera at Havre oc-
curred July 14, a second on July 14, and a third on August 2. The
disease appeared at St. Petersbuirg August 8, and at Hamburg August
18. It could not have beeni carried from Hambuirg to llavre. An im-
portant fact to be noted in this connection is that the disease broke out
in the city and not among the fisherman anad seafaring portion of the
populationi.

MORTALITY TABLE, FOREIGN CITIES.

Cities.
ii

CD
42)

London.................Oct. 8...

Vienna..................Oct.

Calcutta .................Sept. 3...

Calcutta .................Sept. 10...

Glasgow.................Oct. 8....

Hamburg................Oct.1

Liverpool................Oct. 8..

Warsaw .................Oct. 1..

Brussels.................Oct. 8.--

Rome ..................Sept. 10....

Lyons ..................Oct. 8....
Amsterdam.............. Oct. 8

Cairo .................. Sept. 29...

Munich.................Oct. 1..

Odessa ..................Oct. 8.."
Dresden.................Oct. 1..

Cologne .................Oct. 15....

Edinburgh...............Oct. 8.

Belfast ..................Oct. 8..

Palermo.................Oct. 8.

Stockliolm...............Oct. 8...

Antwerp ................Oct. 8....

Alexandria...............Sept. 29..:
Bristol .................. Oct. 15..

Rotterdam...............Oct. 8..

Magdeburg ...............Aug. 6..

Magdeburg...............Auig. 13....

Magdeburg...............Aug. 20..

Magdeburg...............Aug. 27...

Magdeburg...............Sept. 3...

Magdeburg...............Sept. 10.

Magdeburg...............Sept. 17....

Magdeburg............... Sept. 24..

Hanover................ Oct.

Prague..................Oct. 8...

Frankfort-on-the-Main......Oct. 8...

Venice ..................Oct. 8...

Trie8te...1" ............Oct. 8...

Christiania...............Oct. 8.

Nuremberg...............Oct. 1.

Ghent..................Oct. 8.

Hiogo...................Sept. 24

Funclhal .................Oct.
Stuttgart.................Oct. 15...

Bremen.................Oct. 8...

Catania..................Oct. 9...

Crefel d.................Oct. 15...

Aix-la-Chapelle .......... Oct. 9...

Gothenburg ..............Oct.

Zurich..:................Oct. 8...

Mannheim ..............Oct. 8...I
Mayence ................Oct. 8...

Edinburgh ..............Oct. 8..

Jerez de la Frontera.......Oct.

Georgetown, Demerara.....June 25....

5,752,204
1,406,933
681,560
681,560
669,059
600,000
517,951
490,417
482,158
433,123
430,000
426,480
374,838
366,000
302,000
301,400
294,090
264,787
261,046
250,000
248,051
241,263
231,396
223,592
216,679
210, 165
210,166
210,165
210, 165
210,166
210,165
210, 165
210,165
185,200
183, 703
130,000
162,664
158,054
156,500
151,209
150,208
142,394
140,000
139,659
126,600
111,000
108,000
106,954
105,800
91,323
80,000
72,281
69,956
61,708
53,176

Deaths fr
4.,

45

E-4~~~~~~~~~~4

50 ... ........... 4

5 .... .... ... .... ...

16528.21... 14..

5017.........4..
346 15 .... ......

58117 ...........7...

217..11
16012....4....
117 ..... .5..
1312....1..
147 2...1.......

289i......61
166 7 ...:1....1 6...

101....
....

1
123 ........4

88 .............2
289. ........ 1

130.
117 .... ............

152 ....... ...

156 1 ..

126 3 ..............

131... ......118 1 ..........
77. 1..2..

41. ... ...

57. ...60 5 .........

85...... !.... 1....

59 ..............65 ..........

29 .......
24.......

21.
24............... ~1
33 . .1.... ...54 ..................

om-

40 6427.
25302 2

11 3 .......

4 1.
25 16 .......

17 I....
1 6 ........

3 5
3.......

1 1.......
.1.......

18 34 ... 1

2 1.......
.2.......
1.......
.........

.2... ......

.8....
1 3.......

2 7 .......

2 4.......
........
........

.I.............

2 3....
.1.. ...

.1.... ...
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MORTALITY TABLE, FOREIGN CITIES-Continued.

Deaths from-

a;_ c; 38 rss: £ t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.. g>Cities. as ~

Georgetown, Demerara....... July 16. 53,176 42............ ..... ...... ...... ..

Georgetown, Demerara ....... Aug. 13 53,176 47...... ...... ...... ......

Georgetown, Demerara ........ Aug. 20. 53,176 46 ...... ............ ...... ...... ......

Georgetown, Demerara.....Aug. 27.... 53,176 52 .... ...... ..........

Georgetown, Demarara ........ Sept. 3 53,176 75 ...... ............ ...... ...... ..

Georgetown, Demarara ........ Sept. 10 . 53,176 35 ...... ...... ...... ...... ......

Marsala ................... Oct. 8..... 40,131 13...... ....... ...... 2..

St. Pierre ...... i Oct. 5...5.35,000 10 ...... ...... ...... ......

Gibraltar ....... Oct. 9..9.. 25,755 9 ............ ...... ......

Vera Cruz ....... Oct. 14 .. 25,000 36 . 6....... ...... ..... ..... ..

Girgenti .......... Oct. 8..8.. 23,847 10 . ...... ...... ..

Kingston, Can.......... Oct. 21 .. 19,264 6.
Antigua. W. I............4.....6...... ,.
Antigua, W.I ..........iSOct. 1.. 16,664 14 ...... ...... ......

Antigua, W. I....................... 1 2..
Flushing .......Oct. .......... ......

Matamoras ........ Oct. .21... 12, 000 7. ......

Sonneberg ....... Oct. 9. 912,4000 4......1...... ......

GMuelph ........................ Oct. 221.. 10,0539 7 . ........... ...... ......

Queenstown....................... Oct. 159.. 10,3400 1.4 ......

Tuxpan ....................... Oct. 1 10,280 ...5 . . ..........
Tuxpan ....................... Oct. 8 . 10,280 10 .. ....... ..... ...... ...... ..

Clifton ....................... Oct. 22 3,249 l 1.. ..... ........... ...... ......

OFFICIAL: WALTER WYMMA
Supervising Surgeon -General Marine-Hospital Service.
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